Independent Co‐Educa onal Day School
for Boys and Girls aged 3 to 18 years

Registrar
Work Pa ern:

Full Time (Year round)

Job Loca on:

Ewell Castle Senior School

Repor ng to:

Principal

Start Date:

March 2022

Salary:

Ewell Castle Support Staﬀ pay scale plus
Pension Scheme + beneﬁts
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Job Descrip on:
Registrar

The Registrar is directly accountable to the Principal for the admissions process at Ewell Castle School and the recruitment of
pupils to the Nursery, Preparatory and Senior Schools. The Registrar is also responsible for monitoring and repor ng on the
School roll on an on‐going basis. The postholder will work closely with members of the Castle Senior Leadership Team and
Prep School Senior Leadership Team, as well as other key staﬀ to maintain and develop eﬀec ve School processes for the key
points in the pupil journey through Ewell Castle.
Aims:




To manage the eﬃcient administra on for the recruitment of all pupils into Ewell Castle School.
To monitor the School roll and promote a posi ve joining, on‐going and leaving experience for all pupils.
To promote Ewell Castle School’s vision, values and ethos with prospec ve pupils and parents.

Speciﬁc Responsibili es:
The Registrar is primarily responsible for the eﬃcient recruitment of new pupils into the School (from Nursery to Sixth Form).
In addi on, the Registrar will also be responsible for managing the administra on for current pupils who become leavers, and
for producing regular updated reports for the Principal and for the Governors about the School roll. The Registrar also line
manages the Admissions Oﬃcers.
Recruitment of new pupils:











To be the ﬁrst point of contact for enquiries from prospec ve parents, pupils and agencies.
To arrange the sending out of the School prospectus, other literature and informa on.
To arrange visits, tours and to take an ac ve part in the organisa on of open events.
Process applica ons forms, adding pupil and parent informa on to iSAMS, arrange tes ng, taster days (Prep School),
interviews and mely reference requests.
To administer the transfer arrangements within the School at key points: Year 6 to Year 7 and Year 11 to Sixth Form
(including the processing of all oﬀer le ers).
To liaise closely with the Principal and Head of Prep School over all ma ers associated with pupil entry to the School,
School roll etc.
To liaise with the Learning Support and EAL departments regarding the support required for new pupils for assess‐
ments induc on into the School.
To oversee and administer oﬀers, rejec ons and acceptance within the School’s Admissions Policy.
To liaise with the Bursar and Finance Department regarding registra on fees and deposits.
Build up good rela onships and liaise with feeder and poten al feeder schools, (including visi ng schools and a end‐
ing Senior School events) regarding prospec ve pupils, entrance examina ons and reports.

Recruitment and on‐going monitoring of overseas pupils:




To be responsible for administering the UKVI system for the School, including the renewal of licenses and alloca on of
places for the Tier 4 CAS system and, in liaison with the Director of HR & Compliance, for the Tier 2 system for staﬀ.
Maintain accurate records of visas for all pupils who are non‐UK ci zens along with a endance records for Tier 4 stu‐
dents and submit reports to the UK Border Agency.
No fy private fostering arrangements to Social Services and assist in on‐going liaison as directed by the Designated
Safeguarding Lead.
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Job Descrip on:
Registrar con nued...

Administra on of new pupils joining the school and current pupils leaving:









To administer the Entrance Examina on events including organizing papers with HODs, colla on of results and prepa‐
ra on of grade sheets for feeder schools.
Prepare and distribute new pupil mailings and informa on packs, collate the replies and add data to iSAMS.
Administer the new pupil induc on days.
Liaise with Senior Administrator and Data Manager regarding parental access to My School Portal.
No fy all relevant staﬀ of new pupils joining and current pupils leaving the school.
Keep an accurate register of withdrawals (leavers) from the School and liaise closely with the Principal’s Oﬃce
(following the ini al communica on accep ng no ce regarding the School’s Terms and Condi ons) and oversee the
management of provisional leavers.
Be responsible for no fying LEA with regards to pupil joiners and leavers within the required meframe.
Liaise with the Finance Department regarding access to Parent Pay, fees in lieu and the return of deposits.

Repor ng on and monitoring of School roll





To keep all admissions, joiners and leavers pupil data up to date on iSAMS and the appropriate spreadsheets.
To produce a monthly report of current and projected pupils on roll for the Execu ve Leadership Team and quarterly
for Governors’ mee ngs.
To collate and process data for the three census reports completed annually.
Providing the Senior Leadership Team, speciﬁcally Director of Marke ng, Development & Alumni and Principal rele‐
vant MIS reports on applica on and conversion levels.

Administra on of the bursary and scholarship process:




To refer families interested in bursaries to the Assistant Bursar and to update pupil applica on informa on according‐
ly.
To process applica ons for scholarships, including liaison with Heads of Departments.
Coordinate and administer the scholarship assessments and produce le ers of feedback for parents.

****
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“ Ewell Castle is where
every child becomes the
best version of themselves,
in a nurturing and
suppor ve environment”
Parent, January 2022

“ Ewell Castle is like
being part of a working
family”
Staﬀ member Jan 2022
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INSPIRE

Registrar
Further Informa on
Ewell Castle is a small, thriving, independent school located in Ewell Village, one mile outside Epsom, in leafy
Surrey. The school is co‐educa onal from Nursery to Sixth Form and enjoys small classes, averaging approxi‐
mately ﬁ een over the whole School. Ewell Castle has an excellent reputa on for its pastoral care of pupils and
enjoys a vibrant community spirit including regular events for staﬀ, parents and friends of the School.

The Registrar will take the leading role in the con nuing development of pupil Admissions to the Pre Prep, Prep
and Senior Schools. The post holder has a key role in promo ng the Ewell Castle values to parents and pupils
from ini al enquiry stage, through applica on and entrance examina ons and in the onboarding of new fami‐
lies. They will also lead the Admissions team in building and maintaining sincere and trus ng rela onships with
stakeholders across the school and in the wider community. The recent growth of the School in pupil numbers
is set to con nue and the successful candidate will join us at a me of exci ng change and development.
Ewell Castle is a busy and dynamic place to work with teaching and support staﬀ working as a team to fulﬁll the
School’s mission: To inspire our children and young people to thrive, engaging them to excel in a crea ve and
academic environment. We will ins ll a growth mind‐set to develop: conﬁdence, contentment and emo onal
intelligence.
This role is a full‐ me posi on for 5 days (37.5 hours) per week throughout the year, and the school oﬀers a
package of 25 days paid holiday a year plus all bank holidays. The Registrar is required at all Open events and
feeder school events.
Poten al candidates will need to demonstrate excellent a en on to detail, have experience of working in a
busy environment and show the ability to work ﬂexibly within a team with changing priori es. An awareness of
the importance of conﬁden ality and data protec on in a school se ng is essen al.
In the Prep School, prospec ve pupils are invited in for a taster session during which they are assessed in Eng‐
lish and Maths. Pupils applying to enter the Senior School are assessed by means of wri en examina on, re‐
port and interview; main entry points are at 11+ and 16+. Academic criteria are not however the sole means of
selec on. The school strives to ensure a balanced intake with a range of academic abili es. The School has a
ﬁne reputa on in the ﬁelds of Sport and the Arts and sets great store by its co‐curricular provision. Pastoral
care is given a very high proﬁle within the School and it is also expected that a full part will be played by staﬀ in
the co‐curricular life of the School.
The star ng salary for this posi on will be in accordance with the Ewell Castle Pay Scales which currently track
in excess of the maintained sector’s pay grades and will reﬂect the experience and qualiﬁca ons of the suc‐
cessful candidate.
Click here to watch our video and learn more about us:

‘Welcome to Ewell Castle School’
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Why join us?
 Children of members of staﬀ beneﬁt by a 50% maximum (i.e. unaﬀected by scholarship or bursary) remis‐
sion of school fees. (The remission is reduced pro rata for a part‐ me member of staﬀ.)
Lunches are provided during term me, free of charge.
The School currently subscribes to the Teacher’s Pension Scheme.
Interest free loans are available for the purchase of computers through the school.
Ride to work
CPD opportuni es are available to all staﬀ. The School also part funds MQSL, NPQSL, NPQH and MA cours‐
es.







Ewell Castle School is commi ed to safeguarding and promo ng the welfare of children and applicants must be
willing to undergo child protec on screening appropriate to the post, including checks with past employers and
the Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS). Staﬀ recruitment is also subject to the School’s ‘Equal Opportuni es’
policy and monitoring procedure.
Further informa on about the School and an applica on form are available on our web‐
site: www.ewellcastle.co.uk . A completed applica on form with a covering le er (maximum single side of A4)
should be sent to the Director of HR & Compliance as soon as possible by post or
email (preferred: recruitment@ewellcastle.co.uk). Please note that we are unable to accept
CVs. Correspondence should be marked ‘Registrar: Conﬁden al’

Applicants invited for interview will be required to bring proof of iden ty e.g. passport, and qualiﬁca ons to
interview. Please note that we reserve the right to appoint before the closing date.
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